
2019 
8th Grade Volleyball 

LeagueParticipating school teams:  Mill Valley, Davidson, Miller Creek, Kent, Mark Day, 
Del Mar,  and White Hill, 

Volleyball rules of High School, College, and USVBA are followed.  Double contacts are legal on first contacts. 
Rally scoring for all two games to 25 and third to 15.  Nets are violations, etc.  Coaches Referee your own 
matches.  Serves are playable even if it hits the net, not playable if it hits a part of the gym and goes over. 

Note:  Due to the large number of 8th grade teams there are weeks with games on multiple days. If you are 
interested in playing at a different location, maybe  Davidson, please contact Jessica Marsili 
(jmarsili@srcs.org). If there is a change in location, make sure all parties communicate via email any 
changes to the schedule dates or locations are confirmed. 

Coaches please remember to send in your scores of each match 

 (Host gym is the first listed school location and in Bold writing)

9/25  Davidson  vs Mill Valley Kent  vs. Del Mar   Mark Day vs.Hall 
     Whit Hill vs. Miller Creek

10/2 Davidson  vs. Miller Creek Del Mar vs. Mark Day   Mill Valley  vs. Hall 
 Whie Hill vs. Kent

10/9  Davidson  vs. Kent Miller Creek vs. Mill Valley    Del Mar vs. Hall 

10/15  Mark Day vs. White Hill (due to outdoor ed. for Mark Day, no week of 10/7) 
(Tues ?)

10/16 Davison vs. Hall Mill Valley  vs. White Hill    Miller Creek vs. Del Mar 
           Kent vs. Mark Day 

10/22   Davidson vs. White Hill
(Tues) 
10/23 Davidson  vs Del Mar Mark Day vs. Mill Valley    White Hill vs. Hall 

Kent vs. Miller Creek 

10/30 Davidson  vs. Mark Day Mill Valley vs. Kent    Miller Creek vs. Hall 
Del Mar vs. White Hill 

11/6   Del Mar vs. Mill Valley   Kent  vs. Hall    Miller Creek vs. Mark Day 
(Davidson has conferences on Nov. 6th) 

Playoffs brackets will be played  November 12th, 13th, and 14th. The match locations will be 
determined by the participating teams by the higher seed seat. 
November 12th will be the 1st vs. 7th,  2nd vs. 6th , 3rd vs. 5th and 4th will wait to the second bracket. 
November 13th second round and again games will be played at the top seeded location. 
November 14th Championship. 
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